For the sixth consecutive summer, the School of Music, Theatre, and Dance at Colorado State University is taking the popular Kids Do It All summer theatre camp to the CSU Todos Santos Center in Baja California Sur, Mexico, hosting dozens of children (ages 7-13) from Mexico and the U.S.

DATES: JULY 14—20, 2019

CAMP TUITION & REGISTRATION:
$200, which includes a sponsorship for a child from Todos Santos. Registration is limited to 12 Colorado children; contact us soon to reserve your space.

CONTACT:
Walt Jones: walt.jones@colostate.edu
Gabriela Ocadiz: g.ocadiz.v@gmail.com
theatre.colostate.edu/about/summer-camp

• The CSU Todos Santos Center for research, teaching, and outreach facilitates the bilingual and bicultural (total immersion) theatrical experience where kids work together to create and perform their own play.

• Kids Do It All Todos Santos encourages cross-cultural team building skills from a very young age, and exposes children to unique cultures, allowing them to experience their counterparts from a different country.

• Theatre professionals teach acting; movement and voice; dance; song writing; stage combat; circus skills; and props and set design.

• Spanish language skills are recommended; Harris Elementary students are invited to apply.